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now lawyers for both aldee are pre-
paring for action In court. The Spejr-er- a,
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force Yoakum out of control. They

represent heavy foreign Inveatora. Till
within ahort time Speyer and Yoa--
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It has been stated that this fight Is
oii. ot those which could not have
taken place had J. P. Morgan lived.
Many times he prevented such out-

breaks In the business world. Though
the 8peyers are Important enough to
be Independent, Morgan'a Influence
might have brought about peace.

PRESSED STONE

CONTRACT MADE

SAN FRANCISCO FIRM WILL MAN.

UFACTURB ARTIFICIAL STONK

TO BE USED ON THB NKW

COURT HOUSE

Juat before deparUng tor Yreka
thla afternoon the county court ot-
tered into a contract with L. M. See-fie-ld

ot San Francisco for Ue manu-
facture ot artificial atone for use oa
the new Klamath county court house.

The contract price for Ue atoae
work la 114.160.

It la Ue tateattoa ot Bcofleld to
ahtp hla equlpmeat hero aad com-

mence maaufaeturlag Ue pressed
stone at once.' Thla te to be uaed for
facing oa Uo exterior of Ue court
house.

Fred Bertholf, a well known youag
resident ot Bonansa, la a Tuesday vis-

itor la KlamaU Fall.

J, 8. Short of Fort Klamath waa
among Ue arrivals oa Monday'a trala
from Chlloqula.

A kite which, eaa be assembled,
ready for flight la 10 mlautea, Ue
InveaUoa ot a German, haa lifted
three men together to a height of 40
foot

PAPERS MOST

GIVE STATEMENTS

PACTS HHOARDINO OWNERflBTIP,

CIRCULATION, ETC., MUST BE
PRINTED, ACCORDING TO THE
SUPREME COURT

United Praaa Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jmm l5.

The UalUd BUtea eupraaa court to-

day declared valid the law leqiUrlac
newapapan and other period I cala to
pebllah aUtementa aa to the!r owner
ship, circulation, etc.

The law ako requlrea papera to
Ubel "reading" advertlsementa for
the beaeflt of the public.

Alex Martin Br. haa returaed froaa
a bualneaa trip to California potata.
Mr. Martin la nrealdent of tha rlnt
National bask.

A glasa bottle blowing maehlne la- -
vented In Qermany haa a.apeed of
1000 bottlea an hour, equal to the
work of 360 expert glue blowera.

A Kanaaa girl observe that March
la the shortest month In the year be
cause the wind blows three daya oat
of every week.

C. W. Sherman Br. la hero from
Dairy for a ahort vlalL Mr. Sher-
man la well known In Klamath ceaaty
aa a newspaper man.

4

By a vote of eight to oao Uo city
council Monday night awarded Uo
contract for prlnUng Ue legal publi
cations ot the city for oae year to
Tho Herald Publishing company, pub
lishers of Uo Evening Herald, that
paper to bo designated aa Ua oaUlal
paper of Klamath Falls.

Tbe sworn lists wlU Ue names aad
addressee ot Ue subscribers wero aub- -
mltted by Ue Evening Herald aad Ue
KlamaU Falls Northwestern. The
list of the latter paper showed a total
ot 354 subscribers In Ue city of
Klamath Falls, and an enUre circu-
lation of 8 J 5, including all of Ue
subscribers to the Dally aad Weekly
Northweatera.

Tbe Herald'a list contaiaed Ue
namesand addresses of 401 aubserlb- -

to to

United Prees Serviee .
NEW YORK, June 10 Carlo huat- -

era and their from all
over the country gaUsred aero today
to bid for the famoua old Aetor House
belongings. Besides Ua proteasloaal
curio buyers aad sellers, Uere waa a
goodly number of private eolleelora
oa hand to bid for the eKeeta aad fur-
nishings ot what la perhaps Ue mast
famoua old aotielry la the Ualted

'States.
Amoag oome of Uo relies placid

under Ua hammer today wero oaaire
which, furnished Ua suite of rooms la
whtaa. Ua lata Klag Bdward? Uea Ua
Prlace of Waloa, oeeupled. The far
alsalngs ot Uo suite oeeaaled by Uo
Qrand Duko Aleala of .Raeala,' and
many arUclea off furniture te Ua
sultea ooeuptod at varlout Uaiea ay
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CHANGE IN BIRD:
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A little hit ditereat
"amokerleea aaoker" waa Ue "Lowta--
tete Lewla naaaaet" street lata aJsJat
by local aeortamea la neater of A at
Alva Lewla of the Motraoaleal ear-v-

departmeat of agrlealUre, bat
after receiving teteohoale word treat
Mr. Lewla that ho would he aaaMo to
reach tho city la time to parUeleate,
the mea preeent nettled dewa to a
good talkfoet oa teeal
tloaa.

Meet of the talk i

poeed eaaace of koaadary oC aao Low
er Lake bird nroeorro. la order to al
low toeal aportaaaoa the baaeat of aao
lower river ehooUag. Toward
ead U followlaf petMloa to
deat WUaea waa drawa a ami Baa

tueatlaaed oa jrata jf "'

Herald is Designated
Ofticial Paper of City

Northweatern'g CircniatioQ Takes
Awful Slump Between Sworn

Statement and Actual Lift
era la KlamaU Fatla. aad a total ad
70C altoteUer. The bid of The Her-
ald agreed to pubUsk all of Ue legal
aoUcee of Uo eky te Uo Bvealac Her
ald aad aUo la Ua weekly
llcan, wKeout ssr addlUoaal
la Ue latter puaUeatloa. Aa Uo lat-
ter paper haa a boaa Ida elrealatloa
of 1740, thla permitted Ue eHr to
reach a total of .1441 subeeribova,

hick Is Urea Umee aa great aa all
other papers to KlamaU Fella.- -

Juat a week prevloua to Meaaar'a
meeUag the Northwestern submitted
a sworn statement that that nator
had 1500 boaa Ode subscribers. Aa--
parently during oae ahort week that
paper loat nearly 700 subscribers, aa
It waa only possible to skew MI
names.

Old Historic Furniture
Goes at Big Auction

Curio Hunters from Everywhere
Rush Gotham Bid on

Astor House Furnishings
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